
10-^ame loss string 

on line tomorrow
NotnnmOcC. 13.1979. Km 

Plymoath*t Big Red fooibaU 
toam prodi>o«d a victory and 
the ckdde art it will be hard 
pot to do ao here tomorrow, 
when a ttatoned and tkilled 
BiicktyaCantral outfit comet 
to play in Mary Fat« park.

Thit it a better Plymouth 
team than latt teaton't, 
which failed to win a game, 
but there’t tome doubt that 
it’t big enough to contain the 
Bttcka.

Eric Von Stein, who tcalet

running threat Dave Rich- 
ardt. Chet Johnamt Mark
Hootton and Jeff Pifhtr wUI 
there the remainder of the 
backfield dutite.

At for Plymouth, which 
loti to HiUtdale, one tcore to

Hale and Jeff Jacobe. with 
Tom Baker at safety.

On offense. Coulter hat 
decided to go with a green but 
quick quarterback. Rod 
Hampton, aeouthpaw pester 

, , who can whip the ball
le, m the mam portion of Harria will be the principal 
scrimmage here Satur- running back, spelled off by 

Cunningham. Rick Hawkins 
will be the flanker.

Up front, the Big Red will 
start Bob Jamerton st split 
end and James Will at ti^t

immage 
day. things are looking up.

^ach David Coulter has 
strong hopes that he can turn 
it around this season. His 
record as a head coach ia. so 
far. l and-17. To do it will

222, and Karl Mcbaffey, who require an iniury-free a 
weighs 224, play tackle on and some go^ luck, 
offense and defense. The defesnse is slightly

And they’ve got plenty of ahead of the offense at this 
experienced company das' point The offense cimply 
where in the line. Matter of couldn’t get going against 
fact thsrs’re 12 monogan Hillsdale, 
winners among interior Sns- On defame. Coulter will 
men. These also indude start Greg Polachek and 
Andy Shell, who plays guard Mike Metcalfe, both sea- 
and end; Eric Htler, a center soned performers, at the 

ends, C^spt Scott Harris 
and Jim Jamersoo at the 
tackles, Aaron Allenbaugh 
at nose guard. In the second
ary the linebackers will be 
Co<?apt R^gie Ganxlmm 
and Richard f^unwti>jham 
with Mike McKenzie at mon
ster. Comer backs are Darrel

end, Jim Jamersoo andTodd 
Arnold at the tacklas. Gans- 
bom and McKsnxio at the 
guard poeta and Poladiek 
over the ball

Coulter intends to use 
Jacobs and Mika Messsr, a 
lettermsn, as running badu, 
to bs substitttisd aa a unit» 
Messer at fallback. Jacobs at 
haHlisick.

Game time is 8 p. m.
A brief dedication oars- 

mony will {Mrsesds the ooo* 
tc^
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and middle guard; John 
Montgcmicry, tackle,' and 
Randy Kalb, guard and 
linebacker.

In the offensive backfidd, 
the Bucks have first line 
strength but not much depth. 
Dan Shell U the quarterbadL 
Steve .Kehrss is the m«||k

ssssssssasssssssssspy as

The Voiiee of The Adi^iaer —

^ Well done, 

friends!
One need only visit Mary Fate park to 

. note that a very substantial amount of 
effort and mon^ has been exerted there 
to improve facilities for those who gather 
on theae autumn evenings to watch 
schoolboy football

Hal/of the grandstand on the home side 
has been replaced by modem steel 
bleachers. The other half, which will be 

} replaced later, has been newly painted.
V '

The scoreboard has been painted.
The press box and refreshment stand 

has been painted.

There has been some reseeding and 
. some new seeding to eliminate what 
^ would otherwise be an eyesore.

A few considerate and generous souls 
deserve the plaudits of each of ns for their 
vigorous effort

But neither we nor they are home free 
yet

The new Ueachers need to be paid for.

The Booster club hopes that its 
continning effort to obtain funds will 
meet the bills when they come due.

To tills end, a door-kvdoor canvass will 
j, be osaducted by high school pupils to 

solicit memberships.

Sure, times are tough, but surely almost 
every household can afford the relative 
pittance it takes to be a bona fide member 
of the Booster cluh,

. Unfortunately, even if there is 100 per 
1/ cent success in the membership cam

paign, the Boosters will need other funds. 
To obtain them, they will undertake other 
campaigns latm on. Support thereof will 
ensure that sdioolboy athletics can 

; continue.

This said, we confess that we are 
mystified by the whole process.

What is it that mystifies us?

First, after one has paid his dues, why 
doesn’t he join in the work to which 
membership is dedicated? If just half of 
the aigned-up memb«ra of the Boosters 
had turned out to assist with the work at 
the field, it would have been accomplished 
faster and easier.

^ A JS

Must village put funds 

in more than one bank?

L«tt«rmui Jeff Jacob*, 
in hi* third Macon, will be 
in new role etartinf to
morrow. He’ll etart on 
defeoM and be held in 
quick reeerve on olTense, 
where he'll be running 
the ball more than throw- 
ins it.

Letterman Aaron At- 
lenbaufh, 12th grador, 
will play noM guard on 
defeoM in tomorrow’* 
opener with Buckeyo 
Central. He’* a 166> 
pounder.

Barber appointed 
as village planner

Roy Buriiar, 32. a Shdby 
aativa, wu appemtad to theitive, was appmntad to 
Planning Commiaeion 
Thuraday night by Mayor 
Dm A. CUne.

He replace# Kennon Oa- 
bun, who resided when he 
moved to Cardington.

Oebun had been the chair
man of the commiaaion. Mra. 
Charlee E. Pritchard waa 
named in hia place.

Barber ia married to the 
former Ruth Ann Patton and 
they are the pareota of two 
daughtera and a too. They 
reside at 308 Willow court

He ia employed by Ohio 
Seamleee Tube Worka. C<^ 
pcrweld Co.. Shelby.

T*he commiaaion moat now 
chooee one of ita monbera to 
work with Councilman Ervin

Howard and Bill Taulbee on 
a zoning m-dinance.

Hia appointment had baen 
atrongly recommended by 
Councilman D. Douglaa 
Brumbach. who aaid at 
Thuraday’a coondl meeting 
that it would take at leaet two 
to three year* fw an effective 
toning ordinanceto be aet up.

The village haa oonaider^ 
auch an ordinance for over 20 
yeara but when aerveral were 
presented to tha oounci] for 
paeaage, the council turned 
them down.

The last attempt to write 
such an ordinance waa pro
posed by former Mayor Eliz 
abeth G. Paddock when she 
appointed Moore and former 
Counciiman David A. How 
ard to work on the project.

Trains too fast, 
Shiloh council says

ling
Shiloh move too fast, council- 
men there contended Aug. 26, 
and Richland county aber 
ifl*8 deputies were authorized 
to gauge the speed of trains 
by radar.

There ia apparently no 
limit on epc^ of trains 
passing through Shiloh.

Councilman Gary FlAcher 
aaid he will approach Ohio 
Department of Transporta
tion at Ashland to deteraine 
if it will repair kerbing along

West and East Main atreets. 
Route 603, which haa just 
been reaurfaced

A trick-ortreat night for 
children will be conducted in 
October, the council ruled, ao 
long as H coincidea with a 
similar program in neighbor
ing towns.

An emergency ordinance 
providing for mutual aid 
with electric departments of 
surrounding municipalities 
was approved. Vote was 5 to 
0 to set labw coat at a going 
rate.

Woodrow Arnett 

dies of cancer
Woodrow Arnett, 64, WU 

lard Villa apartments, who 
lived here many yaara, diad 
of cancer in Cleveland Clink 
hospital Saturday morning.

He waa ill about two years.
Bom in Salyersville, Ky ., 

Nov. 16.1916,hswastheson 
of Joseph and Penny Ken- 
nard Arnett. He was em
ployed as a security gusrd ^ 
Fanny Parmer Candy Shops, 
Inc., Norwalk.

He was a oMmber of Shm- 
Parusl Post 447, Arasrican 
Ugion. and of Dads of VPW, 
Shelby.

He is survived by his wife.

Clsrs. two sons, Donald W., 
Plymouth, and Ronnie, Shi
loh s d^hter. Marlene, 
now Mrs. John Gsnsbom, 
Phrmouth; a sister. Mrs. 
Audie Carpenter. Salyere- 
viUe, Ky.; a stepaoo, Hiram 
D. Reed. New Wnekiagtoci; 
three stepdaughter*, Mrs. 
Unda Corbitt. Willard; Miss 
EstsUa Reed, Willard, and 
Mrs. Roxanne HaU. Top
most. Ky.; fivtgrandeliihfrin 
and a stapgrsBdciaid.

Ekfer Clauds 0«sky am- 
doclsd serviees from Me- 
QuataSsoor Funeral horns 
Tuesday at 11 a. m. Burial 
was ia Oruenlawn caaMtory.

Should the village divide 
its fends between its two 
banks?

At the Aug. llmsstingthe 
council deddsd upon First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., as the 
official depository for ite 
fends. Solicitor Richard 
W<^fe, 2nd, is of the opinkm 
that eince two banks are in 
the vilisge, the funds should 
be divided.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
Thoreday night the eolkitor 
is stin studying the problem 
and that his answa irill be 
forthcoming.

The mayor also said the 
council’s action in naming 
First Bttckiye had been an 
error, so he introduced s new 
ordinance as an emergency 
measure to correct the mis
take. It paeeed on its first 
reading but failed to receive 
enough votee to suepend the 
rulea, which requires five 
votes. Councilman Ervin 
Howard waa absent from the 
meeting, and Coundlman D. 
Douglas Brumbach ques
tioned the wording of the 
ordinance which the solidUn; 
had prepared and declined to 
V ote for the suapension of the 
uiles.

No action was takoi to 
raise the chargee of Green- 
lawn cemetery nor was any 
action taken on determining 
the new water rstee.

The council hae said it 
wants to see how an $8 
minimum rate will affect the 
amount of money that must 
be generated to cova all 
espensee. Jamee C. Root, 
village adminstrator, said if 
the minimum is dropped 
from the proposed $10. which 
the engineers have eet, some
how the chargee for water 
must pick up $1,600 to meet 
the financial obligation#.

The rate# are still being 
studied and a recommenda
tion should be forthcoming 
at the next meeting Sept. 8.

The mayor told the council 
that at the next meeting he 
will have his three year plan 
of capital improvemente 
ready for its consideration.

He and the clerk-treasurer 
have been working together 
to determine what fends will 
be available so as to deter
mine what is to be done.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore strongly urged the 
council to consider the hiring 
of a rate consultant for the 
electric department Root 
said he had inquired of 
several and their fees for the 
moat part ranged up to 

onp Mceot for John 
^^el. Findlay, who made 
the last study in 1965. His fee 
will be about $6,000 to study 
the rate structure and the 
distribution system.

‘Not gmlty", 
say pair 
in court

Two ploa* of not fnitty to 
churg** Uid in Plymooth
mnyor's court rMultod in
tranafen to Shiiby Manici- 
pal court Thanday night

Randy Jaatic*. aecaaad of 
aaiaah. and UtnrirtU Sea- 
tan, chargad wUh disordirly 
eoDdaet wiU bt haaid at 
Bbalby.

Anthony ft. Fidlar, Shiloh 
iwtt 1, IbriUtad a waivtr of 
US and ooata on a ehaigaof 
lawrapM backing.

Rogalio A. Oaraniaay, 
Naw WasUngton, poalad a 
wahrar of tlO and ooata an a 
obargoofiiiillii»

Root believes a special rate 
should be determined for all
electric homes.

The mayor said that the 
hiring of a rate consultant is 
included in his planning.

An ordinance to change 
•Mne of the wording in the 
mobile home rcgulatione, 
which had passed on its first 
reading, failed for want of a 
motion on ita second reading. 
Brumbach had rewritten the 
ordinance, which haa been in 
effect since 1971. and the 
council thought his changes 
were simply too minor to 
pass a new ordinance and to 
spend the money to publish 
it. which is required by law.

Brumbach complained 
that more double lines should 
be painted in the ^uare to 
prevent U-tums. Since both 
Routes 603 and 61 arc to be 
redone by the Department of 
Transportation this fall it 
will have to be deterroined if 
the aute or the vilisge will 
paint the lines.

An emergency ordinance 
waa passed requiring those 
who have not connected to 
the sanitary sewer system to 
do ao ^ Oct. 31 or face stiff 
penalties.

Root aaid he had already 
sent letters to those who are 
involved and so far one 
person had admitted through 
a dye teat that be had not 
connected and did so immedi
ately.

Brumbach’s resignation 
waa fOTmally accepted as of 
Sept. 2 after Moore asked him 
point blank if be really 
wanted to res^n. His answer 
was affirmative

Coundlman Jamee Hollo
way. who made the motion to 
accept the resignation, said 
he hoped there were “do hard 
fedinip’'. Although Brum
bach in his letter to the 
mayor stated no reasons for 
resigning, it has been ap
parent that he was unhappy

with the other members of 
the council who did not go 
along with his suggestions 
and ideas.

At the outset ofThursday’s 
meeting, the council went 
into an executive seaeion 
with the three' members of 
the csmetsry board. J. Har
old Cashman. Emerson 
Shidds and Carl V. Ellis.

H>e msyor announced to 
the media that the session 
would deal with possible 
litigation.

Responsible sources have 
told The Advertiser the 
problon has to do with the 
paying of extra labor, to do 
which the clerk-treasurer 
said there bad not been fends 
approfMiated.

The letter that CouncUmsn 
Bill Taulbee was asked to 
write to thank former Mayor 
Eric J Akers for what he had 
done to bdp the village was 
approved and is being sent to 
him.

Mrs. Jump ruled 

off Nov. 3 ballot
Unless write-in candidates 

come forward, no races are in 
sight for village offices on 
Nov a

The nominating petition of 
Mrs. Terry Jump. 139 Maple 
street, was thrown out by the 
Richland county board of 
dections Monday on the 
grounds that she has not 
resided in the village long 
enough. Law requires a one 
year period of residency. Mra. 
Jump moved here from Plym
outh route 1 in March.

Mayor Dean A. CUne is 
unopposed to complete the 
term of the resign^ Eric J. 
Akers.

Incumbent coundlmen. G. 
Thomas Moore. Bill Taulbee 
and Ervin Howard, and

Two girls 
iryured 
in Rt 603

Two young women were 
injured Sunday at 1 p. m. 
when their car rolled over in 
Route 603.

Melanie Gearheart. 17. 
Shelby, and Debra Owens, 
17. 9 South Walnut street, 
Shiloh, were treated and 
released at Mansfield Gener
al hospital.

Miss Gearheart waa 
charged with driving ^ a 
speed excessive fM* road 
oonditione after she dropped 
off the right side of the road, 
went left of center, struck an 
embankment and rolled over.

She received cute and 
abraskna and a fracture of 
the right wriat

James Arthur was treated 
and rslasasd from Shelby 
Msmorisl hospital early 
Monday morning for minor 
injuries received In a coHi- 
sfam.

Ha was a psaaingw ia a
ear driven by Gregory Mc
Kinley. MansfMd. which 
went out of control in Wsat 
Sodlsy road near Chan^kn 
road and hit a ptdeaad atrse.

McKinley has b^n 
by the state high

way petrol for driving while 
under the influenos of ako- 
bol and Kayfeg ■ suspsndad

Terry Hopkins are unop
posed for four seats on the 
vilisge council.

Only the six candidate race 
for board of education posts 
and the three candidate race 
for two seats as trustee of 
Plymouth township will 
Uven the poUticaJ pot this 
year.

Incumbents the Rev. Arth
ur Hamman. Don M Echel- 
barger and A. George Miller 
face the oppoeition of Robert 
Sponsella. Charlee Reinhart 
and Kath Mowry for the 
board of education Incum
bent Chester Jonee. Hazel 
Brueh road; W. Robert Seel,

Laferty 
arrested 
with gun

A forma Plymouth resi
dent. Hancer D Laferty. Jr. 
32. Ontario, was bound ova 
to a grand jury by Mansfield 
Municipal court Aag. 26 on a 
charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon.

He was arrested early Aug. 
23 when a caliba .32 rrvolva 
was found on the seat of a 
motor vehicle he was driving. 
SherifTs d^uties had been 
called to investigate a do- 
mestk disturbance.

Route 98, and Mark h'ry. 
Dininga road, seek two seats 
as trustees of Plymouth 
township.

Moore kin 
new head coach
The grandson of a Plym

outh woman is the new head 
baaketbaU coach of Muhkn- 
beig college, Allentown. Pa.

He is Stephen Moore, son 
of the Richard Moores. Mon
roeville. and grandson of 
Mrs. Clinton Moore. 62Sand- 

please see page 5
Record crowd 
attends roast 
of Legion

What was described as a 
record crowd closed the 
annual ox and com roast of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Ama 
ican Legion, on its grounds 
in Truz street Saturday 
night.

Leona Owens' won $100. 
Glenn Hale $75. J Max 
Fidla $50. Rob^ Snyda 
and Douglas Staggs $25 
each

Door prize of $25 was won 
by Scott Janes.

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hm’r, acatpt* from th* lo* of Ptynoath PoHcr 

cbfwrtnMot:
Aof. 28.6:40 a m.: Sutioa aotiliad doc nuuui^M larf, 

in Wmt Broadway;
A.«. 28 846 p. m.; StatioB BotifiMi of XMpMiaw poraan 

onSqaarq
A*6. 28 2:01 a bl; Fnol fal* al park tend danafod by 

vahiclc;
Aac. 28 822 p m.: OfBear nportad to hiak ackoal w> 

movt ehildron ftoa* raof of baildiBi;
Aap 28 811 p la; Coliteioa lapoitad at n>Bwatli- 

SprtBfBdU and Opdyko KMMlK
Aim.281IK)lpak:Fl6httapartadatAai4riranL4glaiK
Aag- 38 2:30 a m: PoiaoB arreatad fcr diaotdtriy

ooadael OB Sqaan;
Ab6. 31. Td6p bl: Ca 

iBRoa«*98
ihwdoraotaotwraciaf
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Big Red football squad: front row, from 
left, George Bresznicki, Mike Metcalfe, 
Reggie Ganzhom, Scott Harris, Joe Messer, 
Aaron Allenbaugh, Jim Jamerson, Steve 
Garrett; second row, from left, Greg Taylor, 
Jim Will, Greg Polachek, Craig Thoms- 
berry, Todd Weber, Richard Cunningham, 
Rick Hawkins, David Burkett, Robert 
Jamerson; third row, from left, Brian 
Vredenburgh, Rod Hampton, Chad McGin
nis, Don Adams, Darrel Hale, Ron

Baldridge, Mike McKenzie, Darrin Bran
ham, Steve Jamerson; fourth row, from left. 
Bill McVey, Todd Fenner, Scott Ryman, 
Larry Brooks, Mike Hawkins. Tom Deskins.

Tom Baker; rear row, firom left. Coach S. 
Michael Tracey, Coach John Hart, Coach 
Keith Diebler, Coach David P. Dunn, Head 
Coach David G. Coulter.

*SsA.

Cc^Capt. Regffie Ganz> 
born will tee action on 
ofTenae and defense ip 
Mary Fate park toraor- 
row and will be called on 
for an exceptional one* 
time performance before 
the game begins.

A 12th grader and let- 
terman, he scales 166 
pounds.

WASTADSSELU
WANTADaSEUJ

Letterman Joe Messer 
is not listed as a starter 
against Buckeye Central 
but his coach figures on 
using him often as a spare 
running back. Last year 
he was a lineman.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of hoth 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

3 months St $17 50 
up to one year st $65.00. * 

Just esM toH free:

800-225-709q
InMsss.caNcollsct ^ 

<617} 262-2300.

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

(Hjwmnej unfno

8.88
1^/ewJlaveTh
WICKER-LOOK 
WALL MIRROR
The 19*» Ki. w*ck«f-8»v<* 
frsme looks like real 
wicker but won't warp 
or ravat. Diaionion-frea 
piau glasa 21256

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
JTel. 687-4211.

LT.V.-. . ^

< >n sale. SH.AIJUJM* dass rin^Oi- Traditional stding. 
(Stifled fromJewHers Hnrstainless mrtal. More 
durable than gf^d. IIm* flntcJi netrr loses its luster. 
Included in lh» special liivv price are mam’ exciting 
extras, soyou can pi-rsonalizeyour own rli^ wNh 
fearures sudi as:
• Your first name
* V(Nir initial or school monogram eiKnisled 

in the stone
• Your initial, rnasrtS <jr favorite symbol set 

beneath Ihe stone
* Yrnir full name ei^raved inside the ring

Bring in this ad for this 
special ofTer.

Hill’s
Gift & Jewelry 

Shop 
Plymouth

flfPErarpSwCfr.S&lsn .H673 eartGarwrfCfaMMi^/Hr.

huge free menagerie
WORLD S 
LARGEST

CIRCUS
-WNMatkiftaiTMtaNr 4

WISE buys!firom
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Druggists ^1^September 2-8,1981
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1 Eut Main St, Ptymonth 

I HttPtVt TMt mOKT TO UMrr OMAWTITUt ST gftUI iTurn

Here’s date 
this week —

Hrn’s schoolboy fcotbsll 
slate for this wssk:

. TOMORROW:
Buduys Central at Plym

outh;
Blapletop at Ciestrtew;
Noi^wsttem at Black 

River; .
WeMcm Rsserve at Col

umbia;
Danbury at MonrosviDe;
Sooth Amhsrst at New

BtPaoreatKsystooe; 
Noithmor at Booth C«p 

teal;
Edison at Margaretta.

KA60QD 
NEIGHBOR. JL 
HBPTHE To 
GOQONB6HBOR.

Bloodmobik 
Plymouth High School 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
21^ YEAR

CooipiHiiMledlllontMy
16“%

Effective Sept 1 
through Sept 14

• MWLiiaEniiiE 
.............. ..

17“ %
Itw ron ..oilnbl, hr nw atumam riiMen bi waM,. 
Dm orttficaMi w4 compound mortW, aa4 anV >1.000 
a rsquired ter Hwiimsw boteecs.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONir MARKKT KAH

15.89%^*“
5'^“”"^ aasSra

MMter NM Imnw tfslBn me

fndependenf 
Home Owntd 
Home Operofsd

For 108 Years

FIRST
t

Bug
1873 1981

"ALL SAVERS" 
PedomlTAX-FlUCB 
Sovinco Certifleato 

WUI Be Available 
October 1, IMl



1-••; rI: What folks here did . ^ 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 ym Afo. 1956

Mrs. John VanderBiit, 66, 
died of liver cancer at Wil* 
lard.

Dean Wolford rengnad as 
clerk at Shiloh.

The Sam Sponaellers cele
brated their 50th anniver
sary.

An unidentified boy. age 
about 15, was found dead 
beside the Baltimore ft Ohio 
railroad tracks half a mile 
east of Greenwich.

A record enrollment is 
expected when schools open.

The new golf course at 
WUlard has $46,000 sub' 
scribed.

Shiloh schools srill open 
with one mathematics teach
er short

inju] 
at Sj

20 years ago, 1961 
Lome L. Lake. 17, was 
lured in a two-car collision 

laadttsky.
Cost of oxidation lagoons 

on the Bittinger-Sickel farm 
was sstimsted at $190,000, 
$70,000 more than a trickling 
filter disposal plant 

Troy Alan was bom at 
Clearwater. Utah, to the 
Richard Beckers. John Brad
ford and Mra. Walter Buch
anan are the maternal 
grandparents.

The Harry Seamans. Shi
loh. cd^brated their 
anniversary.

A

R. Fetters received 
the Carl M. Lofltmd Memo^ 
ial plaque.

Slices were conducted 
for Paul H. Root. 47. kUled 
with four paseengers in an 
airplane crash nesr Hebron, 
licking county.

Patrolman Percy Dean 
captured two fugitive# at the 
drive-in theater.

A total of 183 persons in 
the village Uvee on eocisl 
eecurity benefit# and 16 
persons live on welfare pay
ments, Councilman Donald 
E. Akos told his colleagues, 
who were unable to set a

son, Kenneth P. McPherson, 
67, North Fairfield, wae 
killed in a colUaion at Gold- 
water, Mich.

Ernestine Caudill and 
Richard Thompson were 
married at Willard.

Betty Jo Vanderpool and 
Orel (^ey were married at 
Bucyrus. .

Thirty-seven turned out for 
the Red football equad.

Ben Roee was appointed 
data processing manager by 
Ohio Seamless Tube works, 
Shelby.

10 year# ago, 1971
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire fell 

in a hole walking the family 
dog and fractured her wrist.

Clwrtoy C. Myra, S4, died 
■tbome.

Indiana won tha PML 
pennant.

A closed lunch period will 
be in forcein Plymouth High 
school.

L. Diane Ruckman re
ceived the master of arte 
degree of the University of 
Florids at Gainesville.

Vernon F. Tucker, 57, died 
St the wheel of his car in 
Route 39 near Shelby.

Dale McQuiUen showed 
the grand champion sow and 
boar. Spotted Poland China 
breed, at the Huron county 
fail, where Paul U Stoodt

Film set 
at library

‘The Emperor’s 
CUthes” are the children's 
movies in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday. The free 
double feature b^ns at 10 a.

■The Ugly Duckling" is 
based on Hans Christian 
Anderson's fairy tale about 
the ungainly duckling who 
grows up to be a majestic 
swan.

In 'The Emperor's New 
Clothes" a vain emperor is 
conned into parading around 
town in

Dorothy Rysn and Fredsr 
“ Wsltc

Lyni
Mastin Miller became eo*

)thy
ick E. Walton wm married 
here.

Vicki Lynn Redden and W.

Miss Von Stein, 
S. A. Baldridge 
to wed Sept 19

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school. Miae Jill Arlene 
Von Stein will be manied 
Sept 19 in Mt Hope Luther- 
an church, Shil<di, by ths 
Rev. Pauline Atkine to Stev
en Andrew Baldridge, ^ 
parents, the Raymond Von 
Steins. Shiloh, announce.

Hv* yean a«o, 1B76 she i» employed by Shelby 
M^n Tanner bought the Mutual Ineuranoe Co., hev-(ughtthe 

J. B. Kennedy property in 
North street.

Bam of Lonnie EbersoW, 
Route 61. burned, with dam-

ght the

parading 
invisible suit by 

weavers who claim their 
.thread has magic powers.'56 class

r0Unit/0S, Mewsy. notes...

honors 

Nobl0

age estimated at $20,000.
Mark Sheely ^ugl 

David H. Bachrach house at 
32 Trux street

Michael McFarren bought 
the premieee at 132 West 
Broadway.

Noah Sammons sold the 
trailer court in Sandusky 
street to Rogers ft Co.. 
Mansfield.

William Wheeler sold Cur
ly's Drive In to Mrs. Flora 
Kieffer.

B. Mark Ream bought the 
Charles F. Karnes property 
at 27 North street

John Mack and Kathy L. 
Rogers were married at 
Attica.

The Harry Seamans, Shi
loh, celebrated their 40th 

rrsary.
Richard

Shiloh, marked their 
anniversary.

Mrs. Elda Myers and Arth
ur Brumbach applied for s 
license to marry.

ing attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocstional school 

The bridegroom-elect eon 
of the Homer Baldridges, 
Shiloh, is also s Plymouth 
graduate who attended 
PJVS. He is employed by 

"rice. Mt

anniversar;
The Richard Hempfields.

nr 17th

Kenneth Ekrhelberry
Alan Ford
Kati Hankammer

Sept
Mrs.. R. H. DeWitt 
Jamee R Sutter 
•lames Markley 
Francis Shaarda 
Royd t>ufrey 
Mrs. G. D. Seymour

Sept. 5
Henry Van Loo 
Terry Hall

Albert Marvin, Jr. 
Midiael Neeley 
Wendy Hope Collins

s ' SKidra Kessler 
Martin L. MacKenzie 
Mrs. William R Miller 
Dwayne Kok 
Mrs. Peter Cuje 
Betty B. Hunter 
Frank A. Kieffer 
Steven Courtright 
Brian Roberts

The Lester Briegels, New 
Washington; the Albert 
Keitha, Wellington, and Mrs. 
Owen Clem. Newark, visited 
the Lowell E. Keiths over the 
weekend. Albert and Lowell 
Keith are brothers. Mrs. 

Fourtrai of tho Clau of Clem ie . daughter of the 
1966. Plymouth Highachool,
observed their 25th year William Smith in Crestline 
reunion St New Washington Memorial hospital Thurs- 
Aug. 15.

Robert Whitaker, class 
adviser, now an assistant 
principal at Maiufield, and 
Mrs. Whitaker attended.

Graduate# agreed to pur
chase and donate a book in 
meirtory of Floyd Noble, who 
has di^.

Donald Grabach. now liv
ing in Florida, sent s letter.

Mrs. Lowell Amick, nee 
Mary M. Brinson, was toost- 
master.

In addition to Mrs; Amick,
T gra'

ed with their spouses were 
Theodore A. Ross. Mrs.
Lsnore Briggs Stein and 
Herman Baldridge, Plym
outh; Robert Stroup. Buddy 
A. Bcrberick and Mrs. Orena 
Ousley Williams, Shelby;
Martin Hampton and Mrs.
Eleanor Ousley Haering.
Mansfield; Donald MdCin- 
ney, Ontario; John L. Fet
ter? and Mary Robertaon 
F ;tters. Canal Winchester.
Gordon Higgle, Washing
ton. D. C., and Mrs. Rose 
Fenner Heydinger. New 
Washington.

Masons set 
breakfasts 
bi-weekly

second and fourth Saturdays 
in Richland Lodge 201. 
FftAM.

September dates are 12 and

Lions plan 
flea market 
Saturday

Lion, club will rag, ■ flea 
market at the high achool 
Saturday from 9 a m. to 4 p.

i
Hush

run /Y

A oerlect Sat <'day shoe whether 
you re waxirx? . jurcar running around 
lOwr> or lUSt re' M'Og around the house 
these HuSh Pwooies* casuals wiii iii m 
with whatever v>>u redoing A very com- 
lortabie companion At a ve^v com 
patible pnee 535M

The Shoe Box
50W.MMi,SbeliY

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 9—6.30; 
Friday. 9-8; Wednesday Closed at Noon.

Sept. 7 
Mrs. JolJohn P. Root 
John A. Turson 
Gary D. Cheesmsn 
Mrs. Chsrlss Wallsce 
Timothy Nssbitt 
PauU Wright 
Amanda Juliet Claosen

Septs
Ernest L Ebsrsede 
Randy Fidler 
James McClure 
Viols Kessler 
Mrs. A. W. Kosqr 
Clsrence Rhine 
Hazel Smith 
Martin M. HsmlrtMi 
Krista Chaffins

€MttSrEB.RADIALS JpUe forimports
SALE For Pickups. Vans, 

Campers & RV's
ARRIVA-Bvw Its FootprM 

Tells VoulfsDitferant

-sr is SALf
PfUCf

ei96/tORl3
Siao/BORIS
Pie6/S0B15
P1M/70R13
pias/Toms
P10S/7OR14 III
! MIM

MSlSS
MStf
!i»

si 51
1168
S182
ttei
S2(n
tie

Oart NW-sra EMi Swt &

1; ,
K^.thlj.n EUIott 
Mr,. Ruth Oooh 
Amy Beverty

Wedding Anniversarios:

^stddy Borb«ia» /-? v ■

iS rOUR'LASTDAY TO SAVE'

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
L«r«nrilt6$j|i

3«241tt 
SM.IM1Z Nm

The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.. 78 
Pbrmouth strsst visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Paddock, 
Sr., at Bridgewater. N J.. 
and hie brother and sister-in- 
Uw. Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlss F. 
Paddock, Somerville, N. J., 
Aug. 25-26.

Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugfa 
and her daughter. Mrs. Den
ise Coover, and her grand
son. Kelly. Manafield. re
turned Sunday from Engl** 
wood. Colo., where they 
visited Unds Hollenbaugh. 
visited Linds Hollenbaugh. 
Ed route, they drove to see 
Mt. Rushmore in South 
Dakota.

The WUliam R. Millers. Mt

I.”
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All 1
about 

town ...
Plymouth Loci Khool di» h" »Pfnt ^ m 
tiict. wuguMtof honor at a -"fA Mra. yinaall, h«
dinnw Saturday in Laxing- ai^-in-law.

ladbymnnbraof Mr. and Mra. Raymond L. 
of education and

ton attended
the board--------
sdiool personnel.

Jefir^ Clabaugh. who is 
working in Houston. Tex., 
left Tuesday morning after 
spending the weekend with 
hie family here.

Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell. 
MUwsuked. Wis.. Mrs. D. F.

Brooks will bs hosts at a 
gathering of ths Breudts 
family Sunday. Their guests 
wiU be Mr. and Mrs. Kennsth 
Brooks, Columbus; thsir 
sons, Larry, Totsdo, and 
Donald. Colufflbua; Clifford 
Brooks. Albany, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory Sherck, 
North Fairfield; Mrs. HsKinaaU, Shelby.' and Mm. North Fairfield; Mra. Harry 

Root Thur*iay. Mr,. Cornell W-H'em F. Flaherty,.

A son was bom Aug. 26 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hale.

Crystal Lynn, weighing 4 
ib. 14 ou., was bom Thurs
day in Shelly Memorial 
hospital to the James Hollo-

Veraon, spent part of the 
weekend with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davis, then went on to Cedar 
Point. Their son. William 
Brent, stayed with his grand
parents.

The Charles Butlers. Avon 
Lake, spent Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis attended the annual 
Chessie railroad picnic at the 
Willard park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering spent the weekend 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Larry McBrides. 
Zanesville.

Mrs. Donald E Akers. 
Mansfield, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric J. Akers Sunday.

The Daniel Cartm spent 
Sunday canoeing at Loudon- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Dick and their son, 
Michael, and his wife. Col
umbus. were among the 
guests at the reception and 
dinner in honor of S. David 
Brooks, the state master 
councilor. Order of DeMolay. 
at the Masonic temple. Mans
field. Saturday night 

Mrs. C. David Riah. re
tiring clerk-treasurer of

fKKt!

Miller's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 12 
Susie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson 

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Douf! Steinmetz 

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and
Jim Bergman

You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
"THE FAMILY BANK"

WniARD 
United bank ■iS?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

Ig—Nrakrukara-Onmick-niM* 
r n, h MB am lb tin* T,a

0»m A1 Bit HMrUy

1
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I Yard salers beware: 
Shoplifting occurs

By AUNT UZ p»rt women com* to •u^ P“ “::.^^srrrp.7ru.^ £-«“£55tr«Tw-::rs ::t.r5!:.r.':::p'ss
• '• For the moot part it u the enough to fit in an ordinary horw- 
'*|ia«ttime of youog people handbag. *. ....
‘ like the idea of getting And me. I would have 
•Something for nothing. loved to have ehophfted a

h really ian*t Year* ago I nice gift I am giving to one of Mu a
'•WouW watch an older man eit my children, but it would not apple p 
'•ootaide our office on the day fit in anything except a large epoona 
•Hie paper wa. printed. That box. There waa no way I Ublaapoon of aoy aaooa. • 
:waa the only day he aal there. w«uld walk out with it 
•'and f got curious, then I

sauce with either pork* ^lick* 
en or beef.

can of pine- 
piecM. three table- 

spoone of cometareh, a

really watched. He carefully 
• icame in and stole a paper 
Vach week so he could read it 
'b^ore his copy came in the 
'hiail.

Xast week. 1 think, I came 
'‘acmsa the ultimate of shop- 
.luting.

‘ ' Can you imagine anyone 
litbaling at a yard sale? A 
^beag neighbor in the next 
Vock was having a beautiful 
iMie with all sorts of things 
)Hie had accumulated. One 
sKopper went to look at an 
alectronic thing with which

would walk out 
unseen.

Don't think for one minute 
I did not consider it. but 1 cam 
away with something very 
nice at a large bargain price.

So now that I know how 
tempting a little yard sale 
can be. I am sUying away 
from them. So what else is 
there to do. but cook, cook 
and cook.

However, you must in the

i>pened the box. it was empty.
Being a Sherlock Holmes 

kiC heart, I kind of looked at 
the situation and came to the 
Mnclusion that for the most

However, you e 
mood. The other d 
introduced 

I a goui 
was nice of him, but the son- 
in-law had a look on his face 
that he didn’t believe a word 
of it

And I did not have the 
courage to mention that our 
dinner the night before waa a 
can of soup, store-bought 
potato salad and tomatoes.

half cup of brown augar. a 
half cup of vinegar and a half 
cup of the juice from the can 
of pineapple. Heat it until the 
sugar is meltod. Add it to the 
meat which ie slowly cooking 
in a little oil in either a wok at 
a good frying pan. Immedi
ately add a can of mixed 
Chinese vegetables and aim- 
ply heat it Have plateaready 
with crunchy noodles and 
rice, to which you add the

i friend meaty mixture. This sauce 
son-in- will do for about two pounds 

of meat or chicken, and it 
freezes nicely.
aakitiMMStoffowTMrtiL

a
WRlTSTWt

SATIONALAJlIASCBOFBUSnrSS
poBOXTSor. 

nASmN(nVS.DC20CH4

New Havenite, 
Huron girl 
to wed Oct. 3

Kip Douglas Stevens. New 
Hsvsn, will be married ia 
Calvary Temple. Sandoaky» 
Oct 3 to Miaa Debra Hah^ 
her parente. the Elmer E. 
Hahna. Huron, announce.

An alumna of Huron High 
school, she attended Ohio 
university at Athena. She ia 
on the staff of the Erie 
County Detention home, 
Sandusky.

Her fiance, son of the 
Donald Stevenses, ia a grad
uate of WUlard High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. He ia

5 Days to Save! 
Oct 7 thru 11^^FAli 

S^^COLORFES
Now i the Best Time to Start that Painting Project

‘'-•to**'f«, « Ok../

( E-Z KARf I)

E-Z KARr® 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL FINISH

12?
Velvety smooth E Z Kere 
csn be scrubbed repeated
ly—but you won't have to 
scrub often because >t re
sists soil and stains An 
•Kcatlent choice lor busy 
places like kitchens bath 
rooms and hallways EZ

798
M GAL
iciwiewM.

TRU-TEX®
TEXTURE
PAINT
Use basic tools to achieve 
a stucco ellecf dramatic 
swirls and more Tru Te«

4’»
WOODSMAN®
Polyurethane
VARNISH
Produces e fmtsh so hard, 
you can hit It with a hammer. 
Choose high gloss, clear 
satin or dull flat for interior 
wood 012A)3»OS5

MCelarsA WMi

SAT-N-HUE® 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL HNISH
There's (ess dripping with 
Sat N Hue becauae it's thick 
and creamy Ones to a vel
vety. finish in about 30 min
utes Fully washable P

MARVELUSTRE 
SEMI-GLOSS ® 
LATEX
Here's • mirror-smooth, 
scrubbable Itmsh for walls 
ar>d woodwork Marveluftre 
resists water grease and

_ vlml-acnrik'

GAL
I Cslort A WMa

SELECT 
FLAT LATEX 
WALL PAINT
Formulated with vinyl resms 
for high-hidmg coverage end 
washability Apply over ples- 
ler. waliboerd. i;oncrete 
Feat drying A

P - - - - Bring this Coupon in and Save - > - -
FAUS1

SPRAY ENAMEL

UMT: On* CaapM Psr Cwlaator

MILLER’S
5—9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

78 alumna tapped 
for U. N. semester

A 1976 alttnma of Plym
outh Hi^ e^ool, Karen A. 
Eeber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Loo A. Reber. haa been 
acoeptod into the United 
Nationa eemeeter of Long 
Island aniv;ersity. Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

She was one of36stadsoU 
from 21 statss chosen tor this 
program on international- 
ism. Under the coopsratioo 
of the National CoUagiats 
Honors council and ths 
United Nationa, she wOl be 
involved in an intsreahip at 
the United Naticma and 
claases on conflict media
tion, human rigbta, ethnic 
groups, international ooo- 
Domics and such in Long 
Island university.

She is an honors studsnt in 
her borne institution. Pind- 
Isy college. The United 
Nations scmsstsr will bs a 
one semester program away 
from Findlay college frtmi 
Sept 9 to Dec. 2a

Mias Reber has two young
er sisters, Joan and Jane,

now in their sophonxHU year 
in Findlay eoUsgs under 
academic scholarahipa.

- Bseeoo
ReolnaK.lid.aOMO

TUEABRCOOTOr
iH:h, ,1

AL ROSSO IS LOOKING! 
FOR PEOPLE WHO 

NEED A...
GOOD 

USED 

CAR!
ANVONK CAN AFFOSO 

ANAlBOISeeCAi

manager of Qual
ity Body shop near North 
Fairfield.

Shelby

It’s Winter Coat Time 
at Keil’s

Select Your Coat Now 
While Our Stocks Are Complete 
Now you can have the style, 
the color, the size that you want. 
If we are out of your size or color 

just three weeks waiting.

Extra Special
Forecaster
Zip-out-lining Coats 
With Scarf To Match 

Just Ideal For Traveling

Very easy to take out or put in lining. 
Rain-proof too. Sizes 8 to 18 

Blue and Dusty Rose 
Grey

Just $119

Extra Warm Storm Coats 
With The Black Mouton 

Fur Collar 
Sizes lOto 18 14Viito24Vt 

Beige and Wine

$89

Nylon Zipper Jackets 
for the woman who wears 

sizes 14Vkto24^

Just $79

nmavmtimm
y« MgiM. atomak. poM, SMcng md 

***' **'
14988

niwraniua

•4388

»can mm
4<v9i*d.r. 44^ poww 

•MHng. air cendkioafng, hnMd gkm, AM rp-

^3688

Ktatmmmm

♦1488
nnCMYNKAT .

Sporty imdkal .Ml oi,
tmMk *oo«»iHton. pant imrtog. -Wio 
•UP.VI tinL AM raSe. oIkStk tarn ntdow 
dVmMr ond oVy M.OOO mio.
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New album out

UTTER HumsomrsPOGKETBOOK.
(•SOMuCM WOmH A VCAAI

Amwundng 
QtEWnew place 
toRAISECANE

Nothard 
to BEET.

AmvngcMittT 
aecdiloli o( grewiig

Aid Ac So«k VII > 
perfect pbcc to niie fH 
iboil uptkisg.

Fee<li«(Aek.>(rr 
udulrul tegioii to ik 
■onk.lkSo«Aklped 
iBik • aev aid Kraggliag 
coMIcjr gnv iiRMg ud 
pCDtpenu.

Todip. Anenca keepa 
Kttug ntDiger erety dap. 
Tkaikitoonf 
miUiM Amecicaaa lakiag, 
itodt ta ikeir coaalry hy 
kapia* U.S. Saviaga 
Boiadt.

Tkep kao* ikal u 
ikep'revorbagfoctkcit 
lalate.lkctf Boadi ate . 
veckiag katd for 
Aaeiica'l fatotc, too.

So. kap US. Saviagi 
Boadi tkioagk poof 
FiptoO Saviagi Plaa.

Wketkerpoarttaiiiag 
vegctakkaorafamitp. 
tkep'te a gnat wap to laae.

0OUMIUPOMO

WANT ADS SELL

Spencer family. Noble road, Shiloh, haa 
ieaued a new album of 10 songs, “He Was 
Taken Up”. Title song was wTitten by Wade 
Spencer and tells of the death, resurreciion, 
ascension and second coming of Jesus. Four 
other songs in the album were written by the 
family. Earlier, the Spencers issued 
“Sounds of That City”, written by Barbara 
Spencer, which mad^ the national top 50 
gospel chart. The album is available on 
record, eight track or cassette, on sale at 
Mack’s Super-Valu.

fon^K^hall makj 

recdom

g;’ ||

Our Freedom 
SafesuardsYbur Freedom

IND^
Sale Going On Now

Save Hundreds of Dollars
on all Mercurys 

in stock.
During the period 

between Sept. 2 and Sept. 8 

you’ll be able to buy 

any Mercury in stock at
$50 Under

Dealer’s Cost
What we lose on each deal 

we, make up in volume.
CyReed ‘

Ford Meicmy ,
WlSMmWWarWMWi

Moore kin —
oalor aliwt.

Moon ia a gndiiat. of 
Momoowill. Higti Khool. 
wtien b. oxoiUkI in atUat- 
ica, and ofWittanlMrg anhror- 
aity, Spriofflald, wh« b. 
baa laMp bnn aaaiatant 
baakatball coach.

Th. Btw coach, hi. wife 
nw Jan. Schlachtor. Mon- 
rocvillc, and thdr danghtor 
hav. movwi to Alkntawn 
from SpringfUld.

WANT ADS 8^ 
WANT ADS SEIX

ORDINANCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 28-81 

AN ORDINANCE PROHI
BITING DISCRIMINA
TION ON THE BASIS OF 
RACE. COLOR. REUGION. 
ANCESTRY. NATIONAL 
ORIGIN. SEX. OR PLACE 
OF BIRTH IN REGARD TO 
HOUSING ACCOMMODA
TIONS WITHIN THE VIX 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. DECLARING THE 
POUCY OF THE VILLAGE 
TO BE THAT OF ENSUR
ING EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY TO ALL PERSONS TO 
UVE IN DECENT HOUS
ING FACILITIES: PRO
HIBITING CERTAIN 
PRACTICES WHICH 
WOULD CONSTITUTE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE 
SALE. PURCHASE. LEAS
ING. OR FINANCING OF 
HOUSING FACILITIES: 
PROVIDING FOR PRO
CEDURE. REMEDIES. 
AND PENALTIES: AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, THAT:
Sntion 1. DECLARATION 
OF POUCY
It ia hereby delcared to be the 

licy of the Village of 
fmouth in the exerdae of 
police power for the public

general welfare to aaaure 
equal opportunity to all

polic 
Plyn .
safety, public health, and 

meral
lity

peraona to live in decent' 
houaing fadlitiea regardlcaa 
of race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin and, to that 
end, to prohibit diacrimi- 
nation in houaing by any 
peraona.
Section 2. DEnNITIONS 
When uaed herein:
< 1) “Real property” includee 
building!, atructurea. landa, 
tenenienta. leasehold!, oo- 
operatives and condomini*

(2> ''Diacrimination** or “dia- 
criminatory houaing prac
tice" meant any difference in 
treatment baa^ upon race, 
color, religion, aex or nation-

nnlai 
nance.
(3) "Peraon" include! indi
viduals. children, firms, 
aaaociationa. joint adven
tures. partnerships, estates.

occupancy as a rsaitSsnes by 
<me or mors familiaa, and any 
vacant land which ia oflarsd 
for aale or ieaae for tha 
construction or location 
tharson of any such building, 
used or intended to be used 
for any of tha ^apoees aat 
forth in this subaection.
(8) ‘'Mortgage Broker" 
means an individual who ia 
engaged in or who performs 
the boaineaa or servicaa of a 
mortgaga broker as the tame 
are defined in Ohio Statutea.
(9) “Open Market" meant the 
market whidi ia informed of 
the availability for aala, 
purcaae. rental or Ieaae of 
any houaing acoommoda- 
ti^ whether informed 
through a real eetate broker 
or by advertiaing by publica' 
tion, signa or 1:^ any other 
advertiaing methoda
to the public or ally portion 
thereof, indicating that the 
property ia available for aale, 
purcaae, rental or lease. 
Section 3. UNLAWFUL 
PRACnCtS.
In connection with any of the 
traneactiona set forth in this 
section which affect any 
housing accommodation on 
the open market, or in oon- 
nectiott with any public aale. 
purchase, rented or lease of 
any housing accommoda
tion. it shall be unlawful 
within the Village of Plym
outh for a pCTSon, owner, 
financial inatitution, real 
estate broker or real eetate 
salesman, or any representa
tive of the above to:
(1) Refuse to sell, purchase, 
rent or leaee. or dray to or 
withhold any houaing ac
commodation firom a person 
because of hie race, color, 
rdigion, ancestry, national 
origin, sex or place of Inrth;

(2) To discriminate against a 
person in the terms, condi
tions or privileges of thr sale, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing accommoda
tion, or in the furnishing of 
facilities or services in con
nection therewith; or
(3) To refiise to receive or 
transmit a bonds fide offer to 
sell, purchase, rent or lease 
any houaing accommodation 
from or to a person because of 
his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national oh^. se 
ancestry, national origin, aex 
or place of birth;
■<4) To refuse to negotiate for 
the sale, purchae. rental or 
lease of any housing accom
modation to a person because 
of his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth; or 
(5) To represent to a person 
that any housing accommo
dation is not available for 
inapection, sale, purchase, 
rental or lease when in fact it 
ia so available, or to refuse to

joint 
partnerships,

trusts, business trusts, ssmdi- 
cates, fidudanee, corpora
tions and all other groups or 
combinations.
(4) “Owner” includes a lea
see. sublessee, co-tenant, 
assignee, managing agent or 
other person having the right 
of ownership or poeseesion, 
or the right to sell, rent or 
lease any housing accommo
dation
(5) "Finandal Institutiton” 
includes any person, as 
defined herein, engaged in 
the business of lending 
money or guaranteeing loea-

(6) "Real Eetate Broker” or 
“real Eetate Salesman” in
cludes any individual, quali
fied by law. who. for a fee, 
commiasion. salary or for 
other valuable considera
tion. or who with the inten
tion or expectation of receiv
ing or collecting same, iiata, 
sells, purchases, rents, or 
leases any housing acemn- 
modations. including op
tions thereupon, or who 
negotiatee or attempts to 
negotiate a loan, secur^ by a 
mortgage or other encum
brance, upon transfer of any 
houa^ accommodation; or 
who ia engaged in the bwi- 
neoa of charging advance 8w 
or contracting for collection 
of a fee in oonneetkm with a 
contract whereby he under 
takes to promote the aala, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing aocommoditfioci 
through its listing in a 
publication iasusd primarily 
for each purpose; or an 
individual omployod Ity or 
acting on bshalf of any of 
thoas.
<7) “Houotav arroModa 
tion” or “dweUiar oMaaa 
an)’ bnikUag, mobile borne or 
trailer, structure, or portion 
thsrsof which kooenpiedM, or 
desigusd. or intoadad Ihr aoo

'1
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to ^ VUlMe of Plyji^ « th. tim. of .och .M. or 
fortfaepiirpoMofindacliicor who not th. moot MOiBt 
.ttompting to indue, toiy .,^.17.5^ 
neh liMins or uy of th. 
above transactions; or 
(10) To engage in, or hire to be 
done, or to conspire with 
others to commit acts or

to such sale, the < 
granted by this <
shall apply only witii r 
to one such sale within aity 

pmioi:
purpoae of whidns to coerce. bone fide private individual 

ler does not own anycause panic, indto unrest or 
create or play upon fear, with 
the purpoae of cither dia- 
couraging or inducing, or 
attempting to induce, the 
sale, purchase, rental or lease 
or the listing for any of the 
above, of any housing accom
modation; or
(11) To retaliate or discrim-
inat. in «iy m«mer „ ,j,e u0« or miti rf~nny

•in«fef«nUy hou« .hnU b, 
excepted from the appliea-

interest in. nor is there owned 
or served on his b^alf. ante 
any express or voluntary 
agreement, title to or any 
right to all a portion of the 
proceeds from the sale or 
rental of. more than thrae 
such single-family houses at 
any one time; Provided frurth- i

opposed a practice declared

because 1 
plaint, testified, assisted or 
participated in any manner 
in any inveotigation. pro
ceeding, hearing or confer
ence under this ordinance; or 
(12) To aid. abet, incite, 
compel or coerce any person 
to engage in any of the 
practices prohibited by this 
ordinance; or to obstruct or 
prevent any person from

tion of this ordinance only if 
such house is sold or rented: 
(a) Without the use in any 
manner of the aalee ormtal 
facilities or the sales or rental 
services of any real sstate 
broker, agent, or salesmaa. 
or of such facilities or ser
vices of any person in the 
businese of selling or renting 
dwellings, or of any employ
ee or agent of any audi 
broker, agent, salesman, or

complying with the provi-

p/dcci..u.dthc:^“k”

U3) By cm.vM.ing to com “y «*vcrtiMm^
' ■ ^ 1 /*t* or wnttra notice in violationnut any unlawful practices r.u •
. 1 u -.^11__ n •_ _ I-___ _ of the provisions of 42 Unitedprohibitod by thi, ordtoMcc;

(14) Otherwise to deny to. or 
any

comxnodation from

ny U
withhold any houaing

a person 
because of his race, color, 
religion, anccatry. national 
origin, sex or place of birth;

(15)
(15) For any bank, building 
and loan association, insur
ance company or other cor
poration. association, firmer 
enterprise who business con
sists in whole or in part, in 
the making of commercial 
real estate loans. to,^deny a 
loan or other financie 

person

to aeny a 
ciah^ist-

apptyilig

Section 3 of this 
ordinance; but nothing in 
this provision shall prohibit 
the use of attorneys, escrow 
agenta. abstractors, title 
companies, and other such 
professional assistance as 
necessary to perfect or tr<n»- 
fer the title, or 
(4) Rooms or units in dwel
lings containing bving 
quarten occupied or intecMl- 
ed to be occupied by no okore 
than four families living 
independently of each other, 
if the owner actually main
tains and occupies <me of 
such living quarters as faia 
residence.

thnrforf for the purpoee of Section 5 PROCEDURE,
rchasing. constructing.

repairing, or 
maintaining a dwelling, or to
pure!
impr<

te aga
the fixing of the amount, 
interest rate, duration, or 
other terms or conditions of 
such loans or other financial 
assistance, because of the 
race, color, regligion, sex. or 
national origin of such per-

y person associat-

permit a person to inspect 
any houaing accommoda
tion. because of hia race.

other

colttf, religion, or national 
origin, sex or place of birth;

(6) To make, publish, print, 
circulate, poet or mail, or 
cause to be made, published, 
printed, circulated, posted or 
mailed, any notice, state
ment or advertisement, or to 
announce a policy or to sign 
or to use a form of application 
for the sale, purchase, rental, 
lease or financing of any 
houaing accommodation, 
housing accommodation, 
which indicates any discrim
ination or any intent to make 
a discrimination.
(7) To offer, solicit, accept or 
use a listing of any houaing 
accommodation for sale, 
purchase, rental or lease with 
the understanding that a 
person may be subjected to 
discrimination in connection 
with such sale, purchase, 
rental or leaaa, or in the 
frimiahing of facilities or 
services in connection 
therewith; or
(8) To induce directly or 
indirectly, or attempt to 
induce directly or indirectly, 
the tale, purchase, rental or 
lease, or the listing for any of 
the above, of any housing 
aocommodation by repre
senting that the presence or 
anticipated presence of per
sons of any particular race, 
color, religion, sex or nation
al origin or place of birth in 
the arse to be affected by 
such sale, purchae. rental or 
lease will or may result in;
(a) The lowering of property 
values in the area;
(b) An increase in criminal or 
antisocial bshsvior in ths 
area; or
(e) A decline in ths quality of 
schools serving ths area.
(9) To make any misrepresen
tations concerning the list
ing for side, pniuhMa, nntsd 
or Uau, or tho onHriptiil 
Uottiif for onr of tho obevo, 
or tho Mfe imrdiwo, noulife m 

: of
“to

son or of 
ed with
with such loan 
financial assistance 
purposes of such loan or 
other financial assistance or 
of the prese^'t or prospective 
ownefs. lessees, tenanu. or 
occupants of the dwelling or 
dwellings in relation to 
which such loan c 
financial assistance 
made or given, or 
(16) To deny any qualified 
person access to or member 
ship or participation in any 
multiple-listing service, real 
eetate brokers' organization, 
or other service, organiza
tion. or facility relating to the 
business of selling or renting 
dwellings, or to discriminate 
against him m the terms or 
conditions of such access, 
membership, or partici
pation. on account of race, 
color, religion, sex. or nation 
id origin.
Section 4. EXEMPTIONS 
This ordinance shall not 
apply to,
(1) A religious organize 
tion. aaeociation. or society 
or any nonprofit inatitution 
or organization operating, 
supervised, or controlled by 
or in conjunction with a 
religious organization, aa- 
aodation. or aociety. ' which 
limita the sale, rental, or 
occupancy, of dwellings 
which it owns or operates for 
other than commercial pur- 
pooe to persons of the same 
religion, or which gives 
preference to such persona, 
unless membership in such a 
religion is restricted on 
account of race, color, sex or 
national origin.
(2) A private dub not in fact 
open to the public which as 
an incidrat to its (vimary 
purpose or purpoaee. pro- 
video lodgings which it owns 
or operates for other than a 
commercial purpoae. and 
which limita the rental or 
occupancy of such lodgings 
to its memben or gives 
preforsnee to its members.
(3) Any single-family house 
sold or rsnted by an owner: 
Provided. ths4 ouch private 
individual owner dom not 
own more than three such 
singls foauly housus to nay 
one time: Providsd fWter. 
thst in the case of tlwaals of

’ such stngie-CsmUy bouse 
private indhridual own-

Any person ag^eved by on. 
unlawful practic* prohitoted 
by this ordinance may file a'- 
coreplaint with the VUlags 
Clerk (the Fair Housing 
Officer) within thirty (30f 
days after the aggrieved 
person becomes swart of the; 
alleged unlawful practice.: 
and m no event more than 
sixty (60) days after the 
alleged unlawful practic<.

any I
say area . er not residing in such houss„M

in connection occurred. The VUlege Cleric
Other jjj. *oih<aized:

representative shall in vests-' 
gate each complaint an^- 
attempt to resolve eack: 
complaint. Failoretoachievw. 
a resolution acceptsble to;: 
both parties and in comidv. 
ance with this ordinsmee: 
shall cause the Village Clerk- 
to forward the complaint and:- 
hia her findings to the VU-»^ 
lage Council Failure to 
achieve a resolution accept-: 
able to both parties and in*! 
compliance with ordinance, 
shall cause the Mayor of the. 
Village of Plymouth to con-;j 
tact appropriate State and- 
Federal officials.
Section 6 (TTHER REME-^ 
DIES
Nothing herein contained' 
shall prevent any per sod 
from exercising any right of^ 
seeking 
he mtgl
titled or from filing hia/'hcr 
complaint with any apfiros 
pnate governmental aguncy.:' 
Section 7 PENALTIES.
Any pmon violating anyl 
provision of this ottlinancs.’ 
shall, upon conviction tefw-: 
of. be punished by a fine ot 
not more than S500.00 or! 
imprisoned for not more than: 
six (6> months, or both. 
Section 8 SEVERABIUTY* 
OF INV AIJD PROVISIONS'
1 n case any one or more of tbe- 
sections. subeectioru. dans- - 
ee. or provisions of this 
ordinance, or the applictokm* 
of such sections, subeectiona. 
clausee or provisions to any - 
situations, circumstanoea. or 
person, shall for any runs  on ^ 
be held to be uncooatitu-u 
tkmal or invalid, eudi un-7 
constitutionality or invalid-1 
ity shall not affect any other « 
sectiooe or proviatoos of thk " 
ordinance or the appUeation. 
of each oectiema. eubaecCMOO,:- 
clausee or provisions to any 
other situation, csrcnaK' 
stance or person, and it to:

shall be construcUd and 
ap^tod as if such had not 
bera included in this ordi- 
nance.
Section 10. EFFECTIVE 
DATS.
‘nus ovdfaumet ohnB tabs 
oAbcttoofdntylE 
Doan A. Chno. Mayor
ATtEffT: DinMlUton.ate 

MOc
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WISE SHOPPERSXOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

, NOTICE FXIRSALE -BEALKSTATE *CLA88IFIED8
SMitdbwbwiUberMvtved ExceU«nt «Urt«r bom*. jCLASSIFIEDS 

by th« Village of Plymoath One bedroom. Newly paint' 
ontil twelve o’clock noon, New carpet and pliunl>
‘ " ing. Large lot. ‘ Ludlla

Very nice two storv. Two thank her

ssix

Thomaa Organa with *^lor 
Glo", Story k Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campb^ 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles aonth of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing k Heat
ing service. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. 'Ibesday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedaaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T*L 687-6TO1 for an appoint- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

TeUVmjroasaw ^ 
itinTbeAdvertipar. - 

PIymoaU,-.nr.t^b«i
^ advertising medium,

FALL BELLY DANCE 
CLASSES. Fun and total 
body exercise. Tel. 347-8093 
or938«501. 27.3p

AH^9 lUxair Rainbow 
StJea A Sarviee 

Naw Washington. O. 
44884

TeL 492-2328

iny Roberts Painting, 12 
nklin Ave., Shelby. Tel. 
-6288 collect Interior-

Denn;
Frai
347-6288 
Exterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
■prices you can afford tfc
WATCH and jewelry

- _ _ ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
overhauling regulating

WANT ADS SELL

L^GE GARAGE SALE^ 
starU Thursday. Sept 3. 9 
until dark. WilleC road east of 
Plymouth, between Baseline 
and Route 603. Matching 
love seat and chair, clothing, 
ladies’, men’s, juniors size 5, 
boys’ 8 and 10; crafts, shoes, 
dishes. loU of miscellane-

AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in Uu store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

BUSif^SS K3HMS
coMnraiMor

I*
Route 234 • New Haven, Ohio 44850

J33-285 I 687.1425 1

WANT ADS SELL want ads sell

Auction Every Saturday Night 
429 E. Tiffin St,. WUlard, O.

7 p. m.
3-wheeler Tri Sport 21 HP with roll bar* and 

wheely bar*. Sear* welder and air compretaor, one 
*et of cutting torchee with one It. ho*e, one chain 
saw, automatic washer and dryer, two 20-ft. log 
chains, one large bolt cutter, some early Christmas 
toy*.

Also. Art Tuttle will be there with back-to-*chool 
supplies, shoes and socks of all sizea, and maybe 
some new clothes, not sure.

Tools of all kinds, glassware, two L60-1S tires on
nnilug mags, two big tool boxes full of tools.

We will be open six days a week from 
to 6 p. m. from now until Christmas.

John McCarter, Auctione

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 54

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials offered when an 
appointment is booked.

934.9S for any size family room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
hoosecleaning.

TeL68».6346

iii

want ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcstinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472'

Wes Gardner, Inc.

Ctrpats
(Domco, Armstrong,. 
k Congloleum Vinyls) 

PgiltStCustom Colors)

Varaish ft Staiai 
Dry Wall Pradacti

Comrictor*' Pries*tors CARpn
R:. JJ4, Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

untii twelve o clock noon, 
Mondgy, Sept. 21.1981. t its 
office, 25 Sandusky Street. 
Plymouth. Ohio, and there 
publicly opened and read 
aloud to the:
Sale of one 1952. 6 wheel 
drive, army truck, Reo en
gine. 18 ina. auger. 20.000 lb. 
winch, used by the electric 
dept. Equipment aold aa ia.

Proepeedve Inddm may 
obtain eperificetione and 
informatto tom the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandual  ̂Street 
and by oontacting.Jamee C. 
Root, Village Adndnstrator.

The VUl^ reeervee the 
r^ht to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irreguto 
itto in the submitting of 
bia. Pricee should be firm 
to (30) thirty dsye.

By order of the village 
council, Plymouth. Ohio.

27. 1981
lane Ream, Clerk-Trea- 

■•ttrer 3,10,17c

CARO OF THANKS 
LudUs WhiU wiabea to 

ery nice two story. Two ^ friends and
bedrooms and large bath, adgfaboro to their cards, 
Nice location. visite. gifta, prayers and

Building lota. WvM on ^ood wiahea to a speady 
the Wsst side of Plymouth, "«»venr. were grosUy 
theoe loU have been ear- .»PP«*=«‘«LA epedal thanke to Rev.

New Hsvwl Some fSnsno Iii*.
ing svsUsU* for tfaie lovely “1
brick nmch in New Hsv«x ^ of WUlsrf hoeprtsl to 
Three bwirooms, two both*. U»ei.-excoUent core. 3p
All Seaaons Real Estate ------------------------------------
Aseodatss 687-7791. John ORDINANCE NO. 2881
Hedeen, Broker. Aaaodataa:
John Fazzini 687-1872. Judy WG ORDINANCE NO. i 
Hedeen 687-6624, Dorothy

’FOR SALE: 1972 
~ mVai

8996. Call

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 8-78. 
RELATIVE TO METER OP

Hedeen 687-3435. 3p

Aug.:
Dian<

$71,900.
Htisis all U will cost to live 

in this beautiful three b^- 
room. I'A bath home, on over 
2 acres.

It has a fireplace, i^ua a 
woodburner in new family 
room. Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

A new two car garage 
attached and

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all the local 

and out-of-town poo^ to 
attending our annual ox 
roast Thanks to your pa
tronage. I want to thank my 
committeemen and women 
to the hours they donated 
and the fine job they did. 
Thanke to the auxiliary to 
their support 'Hianks Co the 
out-of-town fast food chains 
who donated cups, napkins, 
bags. etc. Thanb to ^ the 
Legion and auxiliary mem
ber for the pics and other food 
they donated. Thanke to the

WELLS FOR SEWER 
CHARGES AND ESTAD 
LISHING A FINAL DATE 
FOR HOOK-Ua TO THE 
SEWER; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Village of Plymouth. Hnron- 
Richland Countaas. State at 
Ohio. 6 members thereto 
concurring:
Section L That Sections Vm 
I and J of Ordinance 8-73 ba. 
and the earn# are hereby, 
amended to read as tolowe: 
Vin (I). Not later than 
October 31,1981 all premieas 
within the Village, having a 
aource of water, ^lall be

part board to the uae of the connected to the village 
picnic Ublee. Thanke to the eewer system so that said

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
hae openings for managera 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call betoe 
5 p. m. Carol Day Collect518- 
4898395.

thru Sept. 24p
HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to boy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy et the 
same rate os the town’s with 
a full time fire repUcementr 
This means low, low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Insurazkoe 
Services. 22 Main St. Shdby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct. 5

unattached garage complete 
this picture. us show you 
the other extras. Cali NOW! 
933012a Century 21. VisU 
Realty Inc.. WiUard. Ohio.

20.27.33. 10c
IX>ST: Two small doge, one 
black and tan beagle, one 
small mixed male. J. Robin- 
aon. TeL 6878605. 3c

police department to 
aasistanoe in parking and 
crowd control. And thanks to 
the good Lord to the Iwasti- 
fiU weather he provided for 
our two day event All of this 
made our 1961 ox toast a 

_ t eucceaa. 
loanee C. Hoffman, Sr..

Ox roast diainnan, 1961 
3p

huge I 
Van

• 24.99 «9
Stvtos-34.99

Msffl*n$)2.f5sr
DsgitxOI

IO«40ncV.

Mntw«$L4«

MrntsnUtf

AsttUtaPIsi, 
■ssmistsr.Zfe 

rsslstsr •»»*
HICKS {rRM^RIlN 

AUTO PARTS

•SoiM

MardiaTOms

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased costs of operation neceaaitate a 
change in this newspaper’s classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective ^pL 1, the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for email charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat, up the price of the 
advertisement by the time'it ia coUected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible coat to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

water supply may be dx. 
chsrgtd into said sswsr 
system. The owner of any 
such prsmius shall bshabls 
under this section. Any 
person failing to comply 
herewith ohall be fined
8100.00 to the first day and
810.00 per day to each day 
thereafter.
VIII (J). On premieee Being 
water enpplied from oowoeo 
other than the water works 
eystem of the Village, such ae 
wells or ponds, end not 
otherwieo rootored in a man
ner acceptable to the viDage 
Administrator, the quantity 
of water coneumed shall be 
measured, to the purpose of 
properly charging to all 
water diepased of into the 
Village eewer system, by a 
meter, apfmved by the VQ- 
lage Administrator, whildi 
meter shall be inetallad and 
maintained to such purpose 
St the expense of the owner. 
Failure to comply with this 
section shall be psaiehaUe 
as set toth ia Section I. 
barsot
Section 2. Any provision of 
Oidiaanoe S73, or any other 
ordinance, in conflict with 

lEe proviaione hereof is 
repealed.
Section a This Ordinaaoe is 
declared to be an emacgancy 
measure immediately neoes- 
eeiy for the preeirvatioo of 
the public peace, pnporty. 
health, safety and welfare. 
Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowad by 
law.
Passed; Aug. 27.1981 
Dean A Cliae. Mayor 
Attaet: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to tom and 
cetTsetneaa: Richard WoUe, 
SoHcito 840c

, Royal Sportsman Van, excal- 
jlont worlc vehide,« 
after 6 p. ra. TeL 419447- 
2299. 3p

"ordinance no. 2441 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 16 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 17-70: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to make certain 
changse to the existing 
subdivision regulatione, par^ 
ticnlaiiy with reference to the 
proviei^ for tideweiks: 
and.

WHEREAS, in order that 
each changes be in eftect at 
the earliest poseibia time to 
the benefit of effident end 
orderly dsvelopmeot of tbs 
community, this Ordinance 
ia declarsd to be an smargen- 
cy measure immediately 
neoeasaiy to the preserva
tion of the paUk peace, 
ptoparty, bealtb. safety and 
weUare; now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Coundl of the Village of 
PlyiDoath, Ricfaland-Huron 
Counties. Sute of Ohio, 6 
mambera thereto concurring;

Section I. That Section 18 
of Onhuance No. 17-70: be. 
and the same ia hereby, 
amended to read ae followt; 
SECTION 18 Sidewalks.
A Installation of eidewalke 
shall be optional on minor 
otrools. On Major Arterial 
Streets sidewalks ahall be 
mandatory on both eidea.
B. Where inetallation u

luired. sidewalks shall be
inchet wide with the line

nearest Uu abutting prop
erty one (1) foot from lbs 
abutting property line.
C. Materials and apscifi- 
cstkma to the design and 
construction of eidewalke ae 
required by this aection ahaU 
be in conformity with current 
epedficatione on file in the 
office of the Village Admini*. 
trato.

Section Z That in order to 
such provisioae to be effect
ive at the earliest possibte 
time for the benefit of effi- 
eient and orderly devdop 
ment of tlie community, this 
Ordinance is hereby dedaisd 
to be an ccascgency measure

dy

:pOR SALE: Fireplace stereo 
Iwith AM/FM rodio, 8 track,
' turntable, recorder, bar, only 

years old. 8700. Also a 
. ladiea sue 7-8 short genuine 
' leather coat only worn three 
. times, $50. Can be seam at 42 
Sandusky SL, Plymouth, 
Ohio, next to Sunoco SUtion. M 

3p •

IT ORDAINED, by the 
Village of

reqi
40i

the praservetiao of the public 
peace, propel^, health, safe
ty end weliare of said Vil-
laga

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall lake affect and be in 
fore* from and after 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Dean A. CUne. Mayor 
Paaaad this I3th day of 
Angnet, 1981.
Attent: Diana Ream, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
TOrertniai: Richard WoUa 
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1^9e home when you can phone sodal seanty.mm
Mi

Right now Proioara. Catholic 
and Jewish relief and

Please
ioQe(herogr«r 
>aHtngry world. 
asehHpfhem.

FUEASEGIVE.
bacifart ItauffRapual 
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ORDINANCE NO. 27-81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO 138L 
PERTAINING TO ■ftlE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriatione ofthe Village 
of Plymonlh, Ohio, ere imed- 
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs ofthe 
Village; and.
WHEREAS, each changse 
are urgently needed in order 
to enouro the continued 
adequate and efBcienI opera
tion of the Village; now 
thersfbe*.

BE IT ORDAINED by th* 
Coundl of the Village of 
Plymouth, Stats ofDhio, 6 
msmbars tfasrsto ooncuiring. 
Sscttoi I. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 1381 be, and 
the same is iefeby amended 
to read as Mlov^k.^
Section 7. That then bo 
oppr^PRbtod from the Water 
Capital Utarmment Fund 
Peraonal Sarricse I
Oparaliaa A MalntenaBoe f 
Capital bapn*«nent

$425,000.00 
Total $426,000.00
Soetkm a lliat thio Ordi- 
nance io hmoby dodared to 
bo aa oaaorgoncy moasui* 
immedii

XaJ

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
.CLA88IF1E08 8EJX

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

CBwt tlaw toiesllj baforw.ll, aft«r 9

the pnaervatioo of the pub 
peace, pnporty. health, oafb 
ty and wsito* of said Village 
to the roaoon that ouch 
appropriatiena efaangso art 
uigiuil) aeadad in order to 
mast th* pnsant fiaandal 
nssdsufthsVUIag*.
Ssetion 4. This Ordtoanc* 
shall Uks eflset and bt ia 
toe* from sad after the 
earilaM period allowed by 
law.
Daaa A. CUne, Mayor ’ 
Paoood; Aag. 17.1981 
Attoot: Diane Roaai, Clerk 
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ORDINANCE NO. 2581 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 21-79, AS 
AMENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 6-80, 1080. AND 
2080, OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 
ADJUSTING THE ALLD 
CATIONS OF FUNDS SET 
FORTH IN SECTION IX OF 
ORDINANCE 21-79, AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 680, 1080. AND 
2080: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE
coundl of the 
Plymouth. Richland-Huron 
Countioo. Ohio, 6 members 
thsroto concurring: g
Section 1. That Sextian IX. ' 
AUocation of Funds, of Ordi
nance 21-79. ao amondod by 
Ordinanceo 680. 1080, and 
2080 which etalta:'
The fundo collected under 
the provisictu of thio Ordi
nance ahall bo deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
eaid funds collected for the ’ 
tax period of Doc 9. 1979 i 
through Dec. 8,1984. shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit:
1. Such part thersofao shall 
bo necessary to defray all 
coste of collecting the taxes 
and the coot of administering 
and enforcing the provieiDao 
thereof.
Z Not more than oevonty-five 
peit»t (75%) of the net 
available income tax raedpto I 
eiuiually may be seed to 
defray operaUng expenses of 
the vUlage. '
3. At least twenty-five per
cent (25%) of the net avail- 
able income tax roceipto 
received annually ihaU be 
set aside and used to capital 
improvements to the Village 
induding. but not limited to, j 
development and construe- ' 
tion of sewers and atrset 
improvements: to pnbUc 
buildingu. parks and play- 
greunds; and to squipment 
necessary to the police, fire, 
street, umbulancs and urih- 
tieo departmenU.” 
is hereby amended to read aa 
follows:
"The ftinde coUected sndar , 
the provieioiu of this Onh- f 
nance shaU bo deposited ia > 
the Income Tex Fand and 
said fond* cotlectod to the 
tax period of Dec 9. 1979, 
through Dec. 8.1984. sheU be 
diebnroed in the folknring 
order. to-wH:
1. Soch part thereof so shaU 
bo necaaeary to defiray aU 
cnato of collocting the tales 
and the coot of adminolering
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof
Z Through Dec 31.1981. not 
more than sixty percent 
(60%) of the not available 
income tax recoipta annually 
and tberraftar through Doc 
8. 1984. not more than fifty 
percent (50%). may be uaed to( 
defiray operating exponaosof 
theviUagoi >
3. Through Doc 31. 1981, at jL 
least forty percent (40%) of 
the net avaUaMr income tax 
recoipte reevtvod annually 
and Ihsteaftor through Doc.
8, 1964 at least fifty perawit 
(60%).shaUbrootaaidrand 
oood to capital improvo- 
monta to the ViUage indad- 
ing, but Bot limitad to. 
devoiopBwnt and ooBetrucr , 
lion of ooworo and otrost 
improvemente: to public 
buildingo, parka and play 
grounds; and to squiinBiot 
necessary to the police, fire, 
street, ambulance and utUi- 
tiaa depamtneta."
Section Z This Ordinanco s 
bertby dodared to bo an

ataty Bocesaaiy to the pee- 
aorvation ofthe pabBc poBoe, 
property, health, oalsty and 
woltoe of said VUlage in 
that the unondmeDt of Otth- 
nanco 21-79, aa amondod by 
Ordhumoes 680. 1980, and 
3080. in the tarma above 
stated wUI gsnarnto in- 
oeaesd operating rsvanass 
to the VUlagt sufficisnt to 
satiafr
to lb* oontinusd day-to-day 
opsration ofaaid VUlag*. 
8««toi 1 Thia Ordbumca 
shaU take effbd and be in 
toe* from and after tbs 
sarUssI period aUmrsd ty 
law.
Dean A CUne, Mayor 
Passed this 13th day d 
Angual, 1981.
Altaat: Diane Rsam. Clark 
Approved a* to form and 
correcto***: Richard Wdfc 
SoUcito 8.10c




